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rçsidiniydurincý this period at Toronto, Guelph and, Dunville.> Early

in 1860, during the'.period. of the- gold excitement, be left the east

and came to British Columbia by way of Panama.- He arrived in
4

Victoria in April, 1860, and shortly afterwards 'settled at 1 ew

Weés iminster, the cà pital of. the new. colony. - Re did not go'to the

mines-, but remained at î qiv, ere he worked for one year-

as a - carpenter, ïpd then nt irito the -hardware and--furniture busi-

ness with Mr. Thomas Cunningham'. In 1"862 -the-business was

divided, and Mr. Ashwell carried. on the furniture branch'for a few

years, selling out at length to Withrow -'Tilley. After a residence

of ten ears in New Westminster Mr. Ashwell removed'to Chilli-y
whack and opened a general business, which -he bas sincecarried on'.

For several years Mr-. Ashwell wa* s ÈoFtmaster at Chilliwhacck, -and

for two'years occupied the position of -výardén of the municipality.

For, several years be was jugtice of- 'the peace for Westminster dis-

trict. He has not interested himself actively in politics, but is a

Reformer. He is a strong advocate of temperané e principl és, and -a

consiste'nt member of the tètnpe-fance society. He was married. in

1865 to Sarah Ann Webb, of Manton,. Bedfordshire, EÉglând- -In

relicy-ion lie is an adherent to the* -Methodist Cliurch.

Barùà rd, Francis Jones, ýorn February 18th,'18.9.9,' died

July lÔthý l88ý. Direct lineal descendant of *Francis Barnard who

settled in Deei-field, _Xass., prior to 1642, 'and Who is mentioned in

the Hartford records of that date as one of theýs'elect men' of that

:.to'n.. Mlr* Bardard was born in the city of Quebec, and, waý-

'brou gh t up to -the hardware business. Ilis fàther died when, he

was twelve was of age,. end he was* pelled to earn a living for his jý. 1 ùemother and her young family. -Ue inarrie'd Ellen Stillman, of

Quebec, in 18-53, and in *1855 he mo.véd to'Toronto, Ont.,'where he

eng'aged in. business. '. Méétino, with reverses he emigrated to British

Columbia in the' spring* of, 18-59, leaving hiswife and children in:

Toronto He .travelled via Panama to, S' Tranciseo as athird

class steeracre Dassencrer in order to save thd few. dollars he possessed,

and endured all-th-e discoràforts that steerage- asséngers f mm, New;

York to - San Francisco. in. those days were . subjected- té-filthy,

quarters, bad food, and brutal treatment. He arrived at,'Vict-ria

with crowds of othe'r gord seekérý N,ýhen.-the Fraser river excitement

asat its height. Ré proceeded at once to Yale where'he landed


